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The Logic of It.

The Yale freshman year was proving
too expensive to father, so father decid-
ed to have a "heart to heart" talk with

Johnny, home for the week end.
"Now. son." said he gravely, but af-

fectionately. "your mother and I are
spending just as little as we possibly
can. I get up in the morning at 6:30.
and 1 work until after 5. But. son. the
money just won't go round at the rate
that your expenses are running. Now.
I ask you, as one man to another, what
do you think we had better do?"

For a moment Johnny's head was
buried in thought, and then he replied:

"Well, father. I don't see any way out
but for you to work nights."?New
York Post.

Necessarily Slow.
A California youngster had been per-

mitted to visit a boy friend on the
strict condition that he was to leave

there at 5 o'clock, lie did not arrive

home t:ii 7 o'clock and his mother was
very angry. The youngster insisted,

however, that he had obeyed her or-
ders and had not lingered unneces-
sarily on the way.

"Do you expect me to believe," said
his mother, 'that it took you two hours
to walk a quarter of a mile?" She

reached for the whip. "Now, sir, will
you tell me the truth?"'

"l"e-es, mamma," sobbed the boy,

"Charlie Wilson gave me a mud turtle
and I was afraid?to carry it?so I led
it home." ?St. I.ouis Post-Dispatch.

A Stormy Trip.

"Good gracious'. How in the world

did you happen to get lost?"
"Oh, after we had been on the road

about five hours we found that the

chauffeur was trying to find his way

with a weather map."?Puck.

A Lost Mine.
Among the famous lost mines of the

western world and one which is again
being sought is the Tisingall of Costa
Rica. It is said to have yielded great

; quantities of gold in the time of the
' Spanish domination. After quelling

the Indian uprisings, however, the

i Spaniards failed to relocate the mine.
It is thought that it lies hidden in the i

: bed of one of the larger streams,

i Many legends are beard dealing with

Its wonderful richness, and many at-
tempts have been made to find it, but
so far without avail.?Argonaut.

Traps In French.
A frequent trap in French for the

I unwary is tlie difference of meaning in

! similar phrases. For example, "faire
! feu" means to fire a gun, while "faire
du feu" means to light a tire: "tomber
par terre" conveys the idea of falling ;

; to the ground from one's own height,
whereas "tomber a terre" means to fall j
from any height?in other words, to
tumble down and to tumble off. In

the same way "traiter tie fat" means i
j to call a man a fop and "traiter en roi"
to treat him like a king.

The English bore may be expressed
; in two ways?"uu raseur" gives the

idea' of an active bore and "une bas-
sinoire" of a passive bore. Ixmdon
Saturday Review.
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Raindrops.
Drops of rain vary in their size per-

haps from a twenty-fifth to a quarter
of an inch in diameter. In parting
from the clouds they precipitate their
descent till the increasing resistance
opposed by the air becomes equal to
their weight, when they continue to
fail with uniform velocity. This ve-
locity is therefore in a certain ratio
to the diameter of the drops: hence
thunder and other showers in which
the drops are large pour down faster
than a drizzling rain. A drop of the
twenty-fifth part of an inch in falling
through the air would, when it had ar-
rived at its uniform velocity, acquire a
celerity of only eleven and a half feet
per second, while one of a quarter of
*n inch would have a velocity of thir-
ty-three and a half feet.
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Animal Etiquette.
No one who is at all observant of

the ways of animals can have failed
to notice how gentle large dogs, like

the SL Bernard and the Great Dane,

are to their smaller canine fellows. It

is rare that a big dog turns upon one
of the little fellows, no matter how
aggravating and snappy the latter may

, be. Instead, he invariably treats the
small dog's antics with unruffled and

dignified tolerance. For there is a
recognized code of etiquette among

animals, if you please, quite as much
as there is among human beings. In j
truth, there are not a few respects in
which the animals can give points on
politeness and good behavior to man
himself.

( itv Hall, Indiana indiana, Il Municipio

Some Reputation.

Binx?\Yhat kind of a reputation has |
Jones got?

Jinx?So good that he can wear cuff

buttons with other people's initials and
get away with it.?St. I/mis Post-Dis-

patch.

No Chicken.
Lady (recently married) ?Do you

know I find it quite hard to remember
my new name?

Her Friend?Naturally, dear. You had
the old one so long, you know. ?De-
troit Free Press.

Tfvs Popular Craze.
"Sir," said the young man, "I want

to marry your daughter."
"You do, eh? What have you got to

offer?;'
"Myself, which includes a fair edu-

cation, a good state of health, a rea-
sonable amount of ambition, a credita-
ble appearance, a modest salary and a
strong desire to come into your office
and get useful."

The older man shook his head.

"Not enough. Times are too hard. 1
can't afford a wedding."

The young man smiled.
"Now for my trump card," he said.

"Everybody is eloping. We will elope
and save the expense."

The old man caught his hand.
"She's yours, son; she's yours!"?

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Vegetable Chat.
"I see that some college professor has

been saying that he believes that vege-

tables can see and hear while growing
in the garden."

"Is that so?"
"Yes; not only that, but he believes

that ages hence they will be able to
converse with one another."

"Oh, that's old!"
"What's old?"
"Vegetables conversing. I've often

beard 'Jack and the Beans-talk V "

Nearly All.
First Diner (trying to break the

notony of delay)?Do you believe tiu4
all things come to him who waits!
Second Diner?l'm working on that
ory anyhow. Some time ago I ordered
a plate of hash.?Richmond Times-Die-
patch.

A Feminine Mistake.
A woman who thinks she has met

the ideal man merely thinks so. There
is no such person. ?Albany Journal.

Small Anvils.
The anvil that rings to the sturdy

blacksmith's sledge may weigh 200. 000
or 400 pounds, but there are anvils
whose weight is counted in ounces.
These are used by jewelers, silver
smiths and various other workers.
Counting shapes, sizes, styles of finish,
and so on, these little anvils are made
in scores of varieties, ranging in weight

from fifteen ounces up to a number of
pounds each. All the little anvils are
of the finest steel. They are all trimly
finished, often nickel plated, and those

surfaces that are brought into use orp

made as smooth as glass.

A Canine Feat.
A blid man, guided by a large and

athletic dog, went down the street the

other day. Just as they turned a cor-
ner the blind man's dog saw a dog it
knew and darted forward in away

that threw the sightless mendicant to

the ground. He was speedily assisted
to his feet, however, by a waggish

passerby, who remarked that he had
heard some remarkable stories of the
feats performed by dogs, but this was
the first time he had ever known one
to pull down the blind.?Exchange.

> Siamo molto fortunati di potere informare la <

ì nostra clientela che dopo tante difficoltà abbiamo ]

s ottenuto dal laboratorio di Milano della COLUMBIA I
j la riproduzione completa dell'opera "AIDA,,. i

j! Benché questo grande lavoro eseguito da ri- !

!; nomati artisti della "SCALA,, abbia richiesto grandi <

!; sacrifici pure offriamo l'intera opera che consta di |

j! 17 dischi doppi al prezzo di $12.75 cioè 75c per l

!; disco. ;!

\ Vasto assurtili entn di d schl italiani e dialettali. j:
Fonografi b bramitole oa 517,50 a SIJO a rato mensili

| e confanti. }
| Istinment musicali a corda ed armoniche di CASTEL- \
| HDAKIiII del Comm. Soprani a prezzi bassissimi.
S Per informazioni ed altro rivolgersi: \

> C

| PITISBIIKC, PA j
r? | ot PIETRO amili

Si pregano i elici ti lontani a notificare un giorno prima, la visita

per lettera > per telefono, set ondo il sovraindicato indirizzo, potendo
il Dottor di: e belli trovarsi fi eri di citta* per visite.
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Trovasi presso tutti i negozianti in qualunque luogo I

Penna stenografica con fermaglino. Garantita con pennino Orologio M
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ì- * 5!? \r j' "'w di oro di 14 carati d'Acciaio Per 125 I

Gratis per 75 coupoos o trenti dei pacchetti EH

l Coltello Jack a due lame Department

I JLs Jfe :% jJTZ,firatis per 60 coupons o fronti dei pacchetti sjgfffc
(Questa offerta ha valore fino al 3 l dicembre 1915)
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l Marca "'Giuseppe Garibaldi"
? Qualità' Garentita

Prezzo speciale per ordine di 25 casse in su. I
Scrivete subito al Sig. PASQUALE GIUNTA I

GRANDE GROSSERIA ALL'INGROSSO I
Ì Prezzi ristretti per generi garentiti. S

Pasquale Giunta
jj 1030 S. 9th Street, Philadelphia. Penna.

W. H. Heckendorn & Co.

Venditori di Whiskies ed altro
BR4NBIES, GINS E VIM IViPiIRTATI FINISSIMI

Accettiamo ordini per posta ed eseguiamo con
sollecitudine. Domandate il nostro listino dei
prezzi.
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Abbiamo ile filiil tee
SPEDIZIONI IN ASSEGNO

N. IliNORD JEFFERSON STREET

PUNXSUTAWNEY, PA.
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jGEORGE D.lEVDlC,direttore di pompe funebri VEMIITOKE \
| APERTO NOTTE E GIORNO jjj P| \\ofQßì !
$ Telefoni: Locai-Bell

| 23-25 Zfnrth Sixt St. INDIANA, PA. E MNOLE ,

Vino da Pasto squisito
Spremuto naturalmente e senza artifìcio

Da Uva Concord Pura e Scelta
DELLA RINOM \TA REGIONE GLIACTAI QI A

Oualita' e soddisfazione garantita
Prezzo per una botte di 4S a 50 galloni sls, per mez-
zi barili $8.50. Fate una commissione di prova.

PETER ELARDO - 71 Cusinng st.

FREDONIA N. Y.

| Albergo e Restaurant Italiano!
I Molilo' io Spostili allo Nopoliio= |

Ì===
ftilosoio eoo lo massimo polii |

Per informazioni sul lavoro rivolgersi all'lnterprete £

JAMES COLANGELO £

Ufficio: 547 Phila. St. Hotel Montgomery É
INDIANA. PA. T"
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Grande Liquoreria
Vini. Grappa, Whiskey. Brandy e liquori di tutte

le specie. Noi facciamo qualità sopraffine in bibite i-
taliane. (vii ordini vengono eseguiti con la massima
sollecitudine ed accuratezza. Fate commissioni di prova.

A. A. Lrmann . A?;*..
GRANDK WHOLESALE LIQ.C<>RS; .
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Ridg-way. ÌPaid ;.Av

ABBONATEVI ALTATRIOTA"


